10th December 2020

TOMORROW (Friday 11th December) all pupils are invited to take part in Save
the Children’s Christmas Jumper Day. Children can wear a Christmas
jumper or dress in Christmas colours. We’re asking pupils to bring in a
£1 donation, or whatever they can give, to help transform the futures of
children in the UK and around the world.
All money raised will go to Save the Children and will help make sure
every child, no matter where they’re born, has essentials like food, water
and a safe place to sleep at night, and will ensure children can grow up
happy, healthy and become who they want to be.

Christmas Cards
TOMORROW IS THE LAST DAY TO BRING IN CARDS AND
PRESENTS FOR QUARANTINE

Please send any last-minute raffle slips
to

FOHTxmasraffl@hotmail.com
If you have not received your raffle
tickets, please also email the Friends at
the above email address.

The FOHT 100 Club December 2020
draw took place on Friday 4
December at Holy Trinity Academy in
the presence of Mrs Caldecott and
Mrs Ingleton.
This was a “bonus” month and the
winning numbers are:
First Prize £40:No44 Rachel Frankham
Second Prize £20:No 47 Lisa Jones
Third Prize £10 :No 20 Gemma Vallis

The next draw is planned for
Friday 8th January 2021.

10th December 2020

This year we see the much-anticipated return of the ELF RUN!
For some much-needed festive fun, whilst raising money for people in need and
giving something back this Christmas time, KS1 and KS2 will complete a running
course all kitted up with Elf Hats and ears which are provided by Dorothy House
(and lots of festive tunes, of course!).
It will take place on Wednesday 16th December, with KS1 running, walking or skipping for 15
minutes, with a 1.5km possible target; KS2 will do so for 30 minutes, with a 4km possible
target. Weather permitting, the event will take place on the field. Therefore, please could
children come to school wearing suitable clothing and trainers (jackets, long tracksuit bottoms
and suitable trainers).
The run is all in aid of Dorothy House, who provide care and support for people in our
communities with a life-limiting illness. This year, all sponsorship donations are to be given
through the Just Giving link below. Last year, we raised a fantastic £1,608.40 and we are
hoping to again raise a generous amount for such a worthy cause.

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/holy-trinity-academy-calne

Diary

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/holy-trinity-academy-calne
December
11th – Christmas Jumper Day
16th - Elf Run for Dorothy House
Cinderella The Live Pantomime
broadcast (remotely)
18th – School Breaks up for Christmas

January
4th – Return to School
For updates & general information please LIKE, FOLLOW and keep a check on our Facebook Page

www.facebook.com/Holy-Trinity-C-of-E-Academy-Calne-180341559332458/

